
A new plan specifically for pilots, cabin crew  
and their families providing tailored cover to 

complement a high-flying career.

PortableReliable Flexible

Find out more inside



Welcome to ALC Health
ALC Health has enjoyed a long association with the aviation industry, 
insuring several airlines and private jet companies. We have a deep 
understanding of the health insurance needs of the pilots and  
cabin crew that we insure who appreciate the levels of service and  
flexible benefits we offer.

 Remarkable  
choice

Premium  
cover

First class  
service

We offer competitive 
premiums with a range  
of excess options,  
payment plans and 
currencies

There are no age limits and 
we offer lifetime renewals.

 We cover pre-existing 
medical conditions 
(subject to satisfactory 
completion of a simple 
application form)

We cover chronic 
conditions, cancer, 
complementary 
medicine, HIV/AIDS 
treatment, optical, 
vaccinations, wellness 
and preventative tests.

We pride ourselves on  
our clear and helpful 
customer service and  
24/7 international  
medical helpline

You will receive an ALC 
Health membership 
pack and access to  
ALC World.

ALC World
With all our plans you will have free access to our extensive online portal, 
giving you the very latest information on the best medical facilities near  
you and around the world. 

With exclusive membership to ALC World, you will find information on:

  Doctors and hospitals 

Search and find physicians and 
facilities near where you live  
and work

  Destination profiles 

Details and information of clinics  
and hospitals in nearly 1,500 cities

  Security profiles  
Detailed descriptions of security 
conditions for hundreds of major 
destinations

  Medical translations 
Country-specific brand names  
and generic equivalents for over  
350 medications

  Travel health centre  
Helpful information when you  
travel and work away from home

  Medical terms and phrases 
Online translations to help you find  
and understand unfamiliar instructions

  News and alerts  
Important health and security 
updates from around the world, 
also available by email and text

The Blood Care Foundation
We have partnered with The Blood Care Foundation – a not for profit organisation registered in the 
United Kingdom. Through its Blood Care Programme, it provides screened blood in an emergency 
wherever you are in the world.

With a global network of blood banks, The Foundation can provide blood within 12-18 hours, and 
is couriered by anaesthetists or paramedics who are trained in cardiopulmonary resuscitation and 
blood transfer. Membership of The Blood Care Foundation is free with ALC Health.



Our range of cover options

A benefit rich plan with an extensive range of medical treatments 
including five options of routine pregnancy and childbirth care, 
enhanced routine and restorative dental treatment and evacuation  
or repatriation.

A comprehensive plan combining high levels of in-patient and  
day-patient treatment with the option to add out-patient  
treatment, routine pregnancy and childbirth care, dental  
treatment and evacuation or repatriation.

Prima Classic covers the essential costs of in-patient, day-patient  
and out-patient treatment with the option to add routine  
pregnancy and childbirth care, routine dental treatment and 
evacuation or repatriation.

Prima 
Premier

Ultimate flexibility

Cover that matches you
Our range of international medical insurance plans gives you the flexibility to choose the cover that 
matches your requirements and budget. When you choose ALC Health you can be sure that, when 
you need our help, we will be with you 24 hours, day or night.

Choice of excess
By choosing an excess on your policy, you can reduce your premiums by between 6% and 51%.  
The applies only once per person per year, not per condition to In-Patient and Out-Patient benefits  
(it is not applicable to Wellness, Optical, Vaccinations, Routine Dental, Routine Childbirth or 
Evacuation or Repatriation).

If you have a local health insurance policy through your employer, you can buy an ALC Health policy 
and use the eligible claims you make on your local health insurance policy to use up the excess on 
your ALC Health policy.  Contact us for more details.

Our 14 day money back guarantee
We are sure you will be happy with your new Flying Colours plan, but if you change your  
mind, don’t worry. You can cancel your plan within 14 days from the start date of your  
policy, without any costs or charges. As long as you have not already made a claim, we will  
return your premium in full.

Find out more online
You can find further information on Flying Colours on our website, including an indication  
of policy premiums and policy wording.

Just visit alchealth.com/flyingcolours

Areas of cover

Europe1  Worldwide 
excluding USA

2 Worldwide3

Prima 
Classic

Prima 
Platinum



Ready to check in?
For a tailored quote that meets your  
insurance needs please call us on  
+44 (0)1903 817970
If you would like us to send you a quotation for one or more of our plans,  
please contact us at flyingcolours@alchealth.com – all we need is your name, 
date of birth, nationality and country of residence and the same information for  
any dependants. 

For further information on how to include your dependants, please contact us.



Head office Spanish office Gibraltar office
Chanctonfold Barn 

Chanctonfold 
Horsham Road, Steyning 
West Sussex BN44 3AA 

United Kingdom

Centro Plaza  
Oficina 70 

Neuva Andalucia 29660 
Marbella, Málaga 

Spain

30 Ocean Village 
Promenade  

Gibraltar GX11 1AA

Call: +44 (0) 1903 817 970 
Fax: +44 (0) 1903 879 719 

Call: +34 952 93 16 09  
Fax: +34 952 90 67 30

Call: +350 200 77731  
Fax: +350 200 77741

For more information visit  
alchealth.com/flyingcolours

Broker details

ALC Health is a trading style of à la carte healthcare ltd. Registered in England no 4163178.  
Registered Office:  Chanctonfold Barn, Chanctonfold, Horsham Road, Steyning, West Sussex,  
BN44 3AA, United Kingdom.  à la carte healthcare ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial 
Conduct Authority (FCA). 
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